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The Thanksgiving Dinner
her home, the joy of living seemed
gone. A part of her remarks will

probably be directed to the effect of
the war on Canada.

Reports from Boston, where Mrs.
McClung spoke recently, say that her
emotional powr is so great that the
large audience at times rocked withyf
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England has her Pankhurst, Amer-
ica has her Shaw, but Canada's bril-

liant, successful suffragist is Mrs.
Nellie L. McClung. Tomorrow mor-

ning Mrs. McClung arrives in Omaha
from her home in Manitoba, Canada,
to speak at the new Blackstone hotel
under the auspices of the Equal
Franchise society. Her subject will
he her latest book, "In Times Like

These," a discussion of current ques-
tions and literary reviews.

Although her talk will be literary
and not on suffrage Omaha suffragists
are looking forward with great in-

terest to hearing Mrs. McClung, be-

cause of her reputation as an eminent

spectively, 14, IS and 14 cents
pound.

Oysters arc 45 cents a quart.
For the pies you can get splendid

home-mad- e inincc meat in bulk at
Wi cents a pound. In packages it
comes at 10 cents. If you prefer
pumpkin pie, pumpkins may be had
at 10 cents each, or the canned
pumpkin at 15 cents a call.

Cranberries arc plentiful and fine

at 10 cents a quart. Mixed nuts are
20 cents a pound. Naval oranges
range from 20 to 40 cents a dozen.

Sweet potatoes arc 5 cents a pound
or three pounds for 10 cents. Bananas
15 cents a dozen; tomatoes, 7yj cents
a pound. Fresh vegetables from
Louisiana, beets, carrots, turnips,
shallot, radishes are on the market

worker in their cause. It was through
her efforts that four of the large
provinces of Canada adopted woman's
suffrage. The story is told that when

suffrage was lost in a certain Cana-
dian province the overjoyed legisla-
ture of the district made some very
unpleasant remarks. Great was their
chagrin, then, when Mrs. McClung
wrote and produced in their own city
a successful little playlet cleverly bur-

lesquing their attitude and remarks.
Mrs. McClung has a nineteen-year-ol-

son in the European trenches.
When she bade him goodbye at the
station she shed not a single tear, but
she says that when she returned to
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laughter and at other times shec tears.
Those who have heard her vouch for
her wit and her ability to be enter-- i
laming and instructive.

Admission to her lecture at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon in the ballroom

.of the Blackstone is not restricted to
' members of the Equal Franchise so

ciety. Everyone is welcome to attend
the talk and meet "the speaker at the
tea which follows.

Tea will be served informally in the
lounge room (and in the Louis XVI
drawing room) following the lecture.
Pouring tea will be Mesdames Z. T.
l.indsey, John L. Kennedy, Charles
T. Kountze and Leonard Everett.

The reception will be held in the
Louis XIV drawing room, the lecture
will be held in the ivory and rose ball
room, and the tea will follow in the
lounge, which adjoins. The tea
tabic will be decorated with tiny inar-- I

guerite chrysanthemums, and the spe
cial luncheon menu which has been
arranged will carry out the same
color scheme.

In the receiving line will be:
Mesdame MefwlniTlefl

Nellie I.. McClung, lrner Hnitth,
K. M, rWkley of Burke,

Lincoln, Char leu Bunnell,
Charlra Jotiartnei, K 8 Rood.

Hh llrk Hon,
John L. K'nnfdy, Herbert Rngt-rn- ,

K. M. Fairfield, J. II. Dum.tnt,
John A. MrHhune. Alfred Harlow.
Joihi-i- M. Me tea If,

M '! M laaa
Dewey, Tialny Daai).

The assisting list will include:
Mosflampa- - Mead amah

W. Uw, K. M. Hyfert,
Frank D. Wead. ItlanchA MrKetvla,
John Robhlna, H. H. Caldwell,
Harvey Newbranch, Harton Millard,

U. Cole, Kara Millard,
A, .1. aivp, Clement Thane,
II. 0. Huniny, Joseph Polrar,
Vktor fame Richardson,
John R. Hlngwalt, William J, Hot.

M lane M lamia
Kllsabeth Pirkerlntr, Kftto McHuirh,
Anne UtfTor., Genlo pHtleraon,

Confdon. Rpglna Connell,
KmuIho White, A my OH more,
t'arlta O'ltrlen, Helen Kantman, .
Naonil Towle, Mona CoweM,
Janet Hull, Marian Kuhn,
May Mi honey. Irene Carter,
Oretrhen McConnell. Margaret McShane,
KHabth Rood, Helen Sorenaon.
Agnra Kunaell, Leeta Holdredge,
Ruth &mn,

Sacred Heart Alumnae.

Alumnae of Sacred Heart academy
met at the school today for their
annual y session, which includes
the yearly business meeting and elec-

tion of officers. A reception at 11

was followed by luncheon at 1. After
luncheon the business of the day was
transacted and officers elected to suc-

ceed those of the current year.
Present officers of the alumnae as-

sociation are: Mrs. L. F. Crofoot,
president; Mrs.'Arthur Keeline, vice
president; Mrs. Thomas Parmalee of
Plattsmouth, second vice president;
Miss Blanche Kinsler, treasurer; Miss
Claire Helene Woodard, secretary,
and Mrs. Gearee Laier. recording
secretary. The usual date of the an-

nual session is October 20, but ow-

ing to the absence from the city of

A very youthful and attractive hat for the young school girl is
shown here. It is a combination of white plush and black velvet.
Both crown and brim are void of any hard lines and the only trim-

ming evident is a band of black gros grain ribbon. A youthful suit
of navy La Jcr and badger fur make the outfit essentially youth-
ful and charming.
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a great many members the session
was postponed until today.

Tea ;it 4 o'clock concluded the day.
About sixty-fiv- e members of the alum-
nae society were present.

Tuesday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Barton Millard entertained

the members of the Tuesday Bridge
club at her home today. No guests
were present and two club members,
Mrs. Arthur Keeline and Mrs. John
Madden, were unable to attend. Other
club members include:

MPH(lmr8 M"ndml
1,001m Clark, Frank Keoajh.
p.nt.e Barkalow, Ctnorg'! RMilck,
John R,dlrk, Rob Towle,
Waller Roberta,

Bridge Luncheon (or Guests.
Mrs. John L. Kennedy entertained

at a bridge luncheon at her home
today for her aunt, Miss Virginia
Hanscom, and Miss Mary France of
New York, who arc her guests. Yel-

low roses formed the table decora

10 Cents At Grocers
it ntw eombl nation folly

naked, t, pure, dltctou7
nwirUh.tiff bran bread food. It criip
Uxtjr toaited aheea keep Indefinitely
mad from rich golden wheat-bra- n and
other eereali. take the
place of all bread and break-
fast fooda. morning, noon and night;

Thanksgiving good things are

crowding the markets. And in view
of the fact that everything in the

way of things to live on has been

rising, is rising and evidently means

to continue to rise, the prices are

moderate.
Turkeys, for instance, sell from 29

to 31 cents. They are of extra fine

quality this year and in sizes just
suitable for the average family; that
is, eight to twelve pounds. The great
big "Toms" can be bought cheaper,
but are usually too big for the fam-

ily.
Geese and ducks range around 20

and 21 rents a pound and are also
line birds, freshly killed and picked.
Chickens are about 19 cents.

If you want sausage for stuffin' it

costs cents a pound. Pork loins,
hind quarters or fore quarters of

spring lamb will form the meat course
for some people. These cost, re- -

Stebbins until she leaves December
6 for Honolulu.

Mrs. L. fortune of Texarkana,
Tex., is spending the month with her
daughter. Mrs. Raymond Willis and
Mr. Willis.

Master Charles Edward Atkins will

spend Thanksgiving in Lincoln and
attend the Ncbraska-Notr- e Dame
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard are
planning to spend Thanksgiving in

Lincoln to see the Ncbraska-Notr- e

Dame game.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Ruth Robinson entertained

Saturday evening at her home in hon-

or, of her birthday anniversary. The
rooms were prettily decorated for the
occasion, the guests were

M!ne
Alvla Boyle. Kali Newcomb.
Oennette Heber, Ktlzabeth Henderson,
Zora Shelter, Mrj 1)1 ion.

Williams, tirare Jones,
1'ene Pence, Cltidys Mulr,
IsnlMl Miller Jom phlne Kaplln.

Prank Pence, Bay Robinson
Messrs. Messrs.

Maurice McMfchael Kred Nelson.
Louie Benock, Jlen Brisbane,
Robert Henderson, 'arl Wyae,
Ruford Stevens, Rd Frosh,
William Jones, Harry Jones,
Fred Robinson, Charlie Roblnsnn.

Stork Special.
A daughter has been added to the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Willis of Dundee.

House of Hope Fund
Growing Steadily

The House of Hope building fund
has reached $13,718.05. During the
last twenty-fou- r hours the teams
raised $1,82875. .

It is expected that a big showing
will be made at the Wednesday lunch-
eon to be given in Hotel Fontenelle.

Enthusiasm grows among the work-
ers with each succeeding day and the
committee is confident it will have the
$50,000 before the week shall have
passed.

Prizes for Letters About
Santa Claus and Christmas

The Burnasco store is offering $100
in prizes for letters about Santa
Claus and also about Christmas goods
in the store, written by boys and
girls of school age. The prizes for
Santa Claus letters are $25 for first,
$15 for second and $10 for third. The
prizes for letters on Burgess-Nas- h

Christmas goods are the same, mak-

ing $100 in all.

Extra Cream
and Dairy Products

for Thanksgiving

The demand for cream and J
milk will be heavy. If you want 1

to be sure to not be disappoint--

ed order in advance. jOur brands of cream will meet j
any requirement. For whip-- i
pinR or where extra rich cream j
is wanted order our

"X X Exceptional 1

Cream" J
For richer than ordinary, in f
fact an especially excellent j
cream, order our i
"Special Jersey Brand"
and then you can't go wrong on S

our ordinary cream for ordi- - f
nary purposes. f

Don't Forget Our Other
Products I

Al a mi to M
The

Douglai 409.
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Don't be discouraged. Although we were robbed of a large quan-

tity of poultry, wo wired our country buyers to get us all the ducks,
eese and turkeys money could buy and now can fill all orders from

ive poultry, dressed to your order.

Turkey! Turkeys!! Turkey!!! 23V2c

20,000 lbs. t. for your Thanksgiving dinner .17 Me

Ducks for your Thanksgiving dinner ' 18)4e
Milk.fnl inrini chickens..., 17?c

tions and covers were laid for twelve
guests.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mrs. A. Jacobs gave a miscellaneous

shower in honor of her daughter,
Miss Irene Jacobs, who is to be mar-
ried on Thanksgiving day. The after-
noon was spent in music and games.
Covers were laid for:

Mlaaea Mtases
Dolly Jarobfl, Irene Jacob.,
Kmma Kaurmann, J)ensa wince,
Marie Neary, Clara Mergen,
Kate VOKel. Ester Jacobs.
Krtlth Jacobs, Spence Masale,
Margeret Massle, Leona Jacobs,
Agnes flulllvan, Uster Sullivan.

Mr. Wllllus Jones.
Mrs. Nearly.

Notea of Interest.
Mrs. Edgar Allen left Sunday for

Long Beach, Cal., where she was
called by the illness of her sister,
Mrs. Ida Hughes.

Mrs. Mary T, Gaylord, formerly
of Omaha, is the guest of Mrs. G. P.

Pig Pork Butts, lb 1SV.C

Spar. Ribs, lb llcExtra Lean Regular Hams, lb...,17c
Small Hams, lb 13Vtc
Extra Lean Breakfast Bacon, lb..20',c
8ugar Cured Bacon, lb 18c
Lamb Legs, lb Uc

SPECIAL
From 7 to 8 p. mg-t-- Chops, lb. .12c
Deliveries to All el the City.

Phone Douglas 279!
1610 HARNEY STREET

Porterhouse Steak, lb 17Ve
Sirloin Steak. Ib 1"C
Steer Shoulder Steak, Ib I2V,c
Pig Pork Roast. Ib 13'. c
Pig Pork Butts, lb lSVac
Spare Ribs. Ib 11 ',c
Extra Lean Regular Hams, Ib 1794C
Sugar Cured Hams, Ib 13Vec

; Extra Lean Breakfast naeon. io. .2u-- c

Sugar Cured Hams, Ib 13",c
Fresh Oysters, per ouart 40c

SPECIAL
From 7 to S p. m. Country Sausage.

per Ib 5c

113 South 16th Streit
Phone Doug. 2307

nt 5 cents a bunch.
Apples are still a scarce article, but

cooking apples may be had as low as
40 cents a peck and the fine grades
that come from, the west in boxes at
$1.40 to $3.00 a box.

More Women Join
Teams to Work for

Brownell Hall Fund

Captains in the woman's division of
the volunteer corps which is to raise
the $250,000 building fund for Brown-
ell Hall Monday reported additional
names of workers enlisted for serv-
ice in this s' campaign.

Mrs. Louis S. Clarke's team was
strengthened by the accession of Mrs.
Charles C. Allison and Mrs. F. A.
Nash. Those whose names were pre-

viously announced were Mrs. E. H.
Sprague, Mrs. John T. Stewart II.
and Mrs, Barton Millard.

Miss Alice Carter, Miss Catherine
Thummel and Miss Mary Megeath
have joined the squad of Miss Marion
R. Towle. Miss Towle is president
of the Brownell Hall Alumnae asso-
ciation and her team will consist prin-
cipally of recent graduates of the
school.

The name of Mrs. Charles M. Wil-hel-

was added to the team headed
by Mrs. Frank W. Judson. Mrs. Jud-son-

other associates in the work
for Brownell will be Mrs. Joseph
Barker, Mrs. Edward L, Burke, Mrs.
Clement Chase, Mrs. Charles T.
Kountze, Mrs. Edgar M. Mors man,
jr.; Mrs. Abraham L. Reed and Mrs.
Waite H. Squier.

Omaha Art Lovers

Buy Show Pieces
Omaha will keep some of the finest

works of art now on exhibition at
the Hotel Fontenelle under the aus-

pices of the Omaha Society of Fine
Arts. It is announced that the paint-
ing by Paul Dougherty, entitled "Mid-
summer," has been purchased by Mr.
Charles T. Kountze. The small bronze
called the "Blizzard," which is the
work of Solon Borglum, will become
the property of Mrs. Moshier G. r.

The seated figure of Lincoln,
which is a replica of the original now
in the east, will also become the pride
of some Omaha art lover. It has been
sold to one of two persons, the situa-
tion being that if one does not buy,
the other will.

Frances Nash to Play
In Omaha on Decmber 10

Frances Nash will be heard at the
Metropolitan club house on December
10. Miss Nash's story is not that
of the artist who has risen in spite
of poverty, but of the artist who has
held herself to a sound purpose in

spite of the many lures of riches.
Miss Nash says: "Everyone in this

world should have some goal. I de-

cided to enter the professional field
because in no other way would I hold
myself to the highest standard of ac-

complishment. When a musician
knows he has to appear in public
at stated intervals and give an ac-

counting of his talents, in compari-
son with other performers it brings
out his best efforts as nothing else
will. Inspiration alone is not enough."

Persistence la the Cardinal Virtue In
Advertising.

Hotel Loyal
SPECIAL

Thanksgiving
Dinner

12:30 to 9:00

$1.00
MUSIC

MILLARD
HOTEL

L. RENTFROW, Prop.
Comfortable, fully equipped rooms,

$l.uu a day and up.
Quick Service Lunch Room, the

best in the city.
Music with Meals.

Table d'Hote Dinner, 35e.
13TH AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

Fur Fork Loins, lb IZT.C

Young Vnl Roast, lb ,...tlVic
Young Veal Chops, lb 14V.C

Steer Fot Roast, lb 10V.C
Porternous. Steak, lb 17' ic
Slrloto Steak, lb isysc
Steer Round Steak, lb IT Vs.

Pig Pork Roast, lb 13V.C
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention

PUBLIC MARKET

Remember we are the leaders in poultry for Thanksgiving. We
have the largest assortment of live turkeys, ducks and geese that we
have ever had. On sale Wednesday dressed to your order.

Turkeys! Turkeys!! Turkeys!!! 23V2c

Goes, for your Thanksgiving
dinner 17 He

Ducks for your Thanksgiving
dinner 185ic

Milk-fe- d spring chickens. . .17s. c

19 It Choice Forequarters Lamb, per
ib.. at ;yPig Pork Ulns. lb

Steer Pot Roast, lb 10V

Young Veal Roast, lb 11 'c
Young Veal Chop., lb 14 Vic
Steer Round Steak, Ib 17ViC

EMPRESS MARKET

good for brain, blood, nervea and grow-
ing children, and InKurea freedom from
eonatlpatlon and Indigeatlon without the
aid of medicine or any added expense of
living. ' Physicians heartily recommend
it, f or aa) at all grocers. I0o, or aent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address

Co.. IB titudtbafcer Bldg., Chi-

cago, II.

ICE1 CREAM

J
flA National ThanksgiyinjJI)

'

EVERYBODY will have good
if they

finish their dinner with plenty
of our Ice Cream.

Place your order early
Your Druggist Can Supply Yov

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
of distinction and individuality
are always to ba found in wide
and pleasing variety at

PEACOCK'S
"The Gift Store"

If you are unable to visit the
store in person this Christmas
season, send for our 224 pafce
illustrated Shopping Guide. I t is
a convenient method of Christ
mas shopping which thousands
take advantage of each year
with entire satisfaction.

CD.'PEAC0CK
JEWELERS

established iay?
Statu CAdams Streets

CHICAGO

Hotel Rome
Special

Thanksgiving
Dinner.....
Noon to 9 P. M.

$1.50

UNEEDA

QUICK LUNCH
115 N. 16th St.

Just Across from the Poutoffice.

Special Thanksgiving
Dinner

Rout yountr turkey with oyster dregs-in-

cranberry gaiice. hot mine pirn and
glass of iweet cider.

50c
Dinner SUrU at 10 a. u.

E

Th Fainnont Creamery Co, Omaha, Nebr.

,Ll--k ggb-i- . ."T


